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Introduction

(higher absorbance)
the abiliry of the UV light to penetratethe
wastewaterand reachthe targetorganismsdecreases.

Beforea UV systemis installedin a wastewatertreament plant
for disinfecting wastewater,it is important to gather enough
informationto determinewhetherit is a suitableapplicationand
that the UV system is designed to meet the disinfection
requirementsunder the worst caseconditions. This paperwill
give an overview of the major parametersthat must be taken
into consideration.

acid"
ThesolubleUV absorbingcompound,parahydroxybenzoic
producesa clear colorlesssolutionin water,but ascanbe seen
in Figure 1, it readilyabsorbsUV light. It is imperativethat the
UV transmittanceof wastewateris measuredbecauseit is
impossibleto estimatethe UVtransmittanceby simplylooking
at a sampleof wastewaterwith the nakedeye.

Thenrajorparameterslisted in Table I belowmustbetakeninto
considerationwhen a UV disinfectionsystemis beingdesigned
for wastewater. The customeror the consultantmust provide
this informationto the UV systemmanufacturersinceeachUV
systemis designedon an individual basis.
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Table l. Major ParametersAffecting the UV Disinfection of
Wastewater
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
r

UV Transmissionor Absorbance
SuspendedSolids
Flow Rateor Hydraulics
lton
llardness
Sourcesof Wastewater
DisinfectionPerformance
Lamp Life
UV SystemConfigurationand Redundancy

UV Transmissionor Absorbance
UV light's ability to penetratewastewateris measuredwith a
using&e samewavelengthsthat is produced
spectrophotometer
by the UV lamps. This measurementis called the Percent
Transmittance(o/oT)or Absorbance(A),t md it is a function of
all the factorsthat absorbor reflect UV fight. Figure 1 shows
the efrectof a solubleorganic compoundand suspendedsolids
on the UV VoT(Whitby et al., 1985). As the oZZgets lower
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Figure l. The effect of a soluble UV absorbingcompound
solids(+-+)
(parahydroxybenzoic
acid)(o - .) andsuspended
on [fV bansmittanceat a wavelengtl of 254 nm.
Figure 2 illustrates the effect of this UV absorbingsoluble
compoundon the disinfection ability of a parallel flow UV
system$ith two banks of UV lamps in series(Whitby and
sodoes
Palmateer,1993). As the UVtransmittancedecreases,
the UV fluence (JV dose)and the numberof fecal coliforms
increases.Therefore,the appliedfluenceofUV light required
is dependent on the disinfection standard and the UV
transmittance.Figure 2 also showsthe resultsof doublingthe
UV fluence as the wastewaterpassesfrom one bank of W

lamps through a second identical bank of UV lamps. By
doubling the IIV fluence, lower UV transmittancescan be
treatedto reacha fecal coliform limit of 200 per 100milliliters.
Therefore,the UV systemmust be designedfor the minimum
W transmittance.

organismsare presentin the suspendedsolids @arby et al.,
1999)as a result of the sludgeretentiontime.
r0000
1000

The systemdesignermustobtain samplesof wastewaterduring
the worst conditions, or carefully attempt to calculate the
minimum expectedUV transmittanceby testing wastewater
from plantsthat havea similar inlluent and treatmentproc€ss.
The designermust also strictly define the disinfection limits,
sincetheydeterminethe magnitudeof the UV fluencerequired.
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Figure 3. The effectofadding suspended
solidsto onebank (.)
andtwo banks(r) of identicalIJV lights in series.
If a wastewatertreatnent plant producing high lwels of
suspended
solidsis alreadyin operation,pilot testingwill show
the efficary of the cleaning systemfor the qtnrtz sleevesas a
result of the possible fouling of the quartz sleevesby the
suspended
solids. Pilot testing or fluenceresponsecurveswith
a collimatedbeamof UV light will alsodetenninervhetherthe
indicator organism's limit can be attained (Moreland et al.,

r9e7).
Figure2. The effectof UV transmittanceon thefecalcoliforms
after one bank (uV Unit #l) and two banks (uV Umt#2) of
identical UV lights.
Suspended Solids
Suspendedsolids in wastewaterwill absorbor reflect the UV
lightbefore it canpenetratethe solidsto inactivateanyoccluded
microorganisms@mericket al., 1998). Figure I showsthe
effect of suspendedsolids on the UV transmittanceof water.
This figure showsthat with thesepadcular zuspended
solids,a
level of 20 mglL produces a UV transmittanceof 560/oin
deionizedwater. Therefore,the systemdesignermust be very
carefirl to determineboth the minimum UV transmittanceand
the maximum zuspendedsolids levels.
Figure 3 demonstratesthe effectof adding suspendedsolidsto
aparallel flow UV systemwithtwo identicalbanksof tfV lights
in series(Whitby et al., 1985). As the level of suspendedsolids
increases,the numberof surviving fecal coliforms rises. This
is a result of the fecal coliforms occludedin the suspended
solidsandbeingprotectedfrom the UV light. Doubling the UV
fluencebyaddinga secondidenticalbankin serieswith thefirst
bank reducesthe scatterin the data but doesnot dramatically
reducethe numberof surviving fecal coliforms- It can be very
diffrcult to penetratethe suspendedsolids with the UV light,
and it is also very plantdependent as to how many indicator

Obtainingthe proper information aboutthe maximum level of
suspendedsolids is very important for the sizing of the UV
system.It is wiseto rememberthat conditionstodaymaynot be
indicative of what will be happeningten or fifteen yearslater
when the plant reachesits hydraulic limit.
Flow Rate or Hydraulics
The United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(USEPA)
providesan indepth analysisof the efrectof hydraulicson the
UV disinfectionof wastewaterruSEPA,,1986). Pleasereferto
Section7.0 ofEPA1625ll-86/ O2lDesignManual- Municipal
WastewaterDisinfection for a detaileddiscussion.
Thenumberof microorganismsthat areinactivatedwithin aUV
reactoris a function of the multiplication of the distribution of
fluence rates and residencetimes. That is, the UV fluenceis
equalto the FluenceRate6)<zl times the RetentionTime (t)
Fluence: (E')
As the flow rate increases,the numberor sizeof the UV lamps
must be proportionately increased to maintain the same
" The aboveEPA documentrefersto the fluencerate as
"intensV'(O.

disinfection requirements. An ultraviolet disinfection system
must be designedfor the minimum fluence. The minimum
fluence occurs at the maximum flow rate, end of lamp life,
maximum fouling of the quartz sleeves and worst-case
conditionsof the wastewater.
The UV unit must be designedso that it provides as much
sidewaysmotion as possiblewith very little forward mixing.
This will ensurethat wery microorganismis exposedto the
averagefluenceof UVlight. This is especiallyimportantwhen
thewaterhasa low tlVtransmittance or high level of suspended
solids. Open channel UV systems,in which lhe wastewater
flows parallel to the submergedlamps provide a very good
hydraulic profile, as shownin Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Typical hydraulic profile of an open channel UV
Disinfection Systemat designflow.
It is important that the wastewaterenteringthe uv systemhas
a uniform velocity profile acrossthe array of UV lamps. This
ensuresthat all the wastewateris zubjectedto the sameprofile
of IJV fluenceratesand retentiontimes.
Level Control
The effluent height within the UV channel must be rigdly
controlled above the uppermost UV lamp, under all flow
conditions,by meansof a counterbalancedlwel control gate
(Figure5) or lwel control weir (Figure6). The W Systemand
flow control device must be designedfor the maximum flow
rate. This is especially important if the wastewatertreatrnent
plant receivesstormwaterrunoff. The UV systemand the flow
control devicemustalsobe designedto operateat the minimum
flow rate. Many wastewatertreatrnentplants encounterzero
flow ratesat night. All lwel control gatesleak soit is important
to usea weir that is designedfor the minimum and maximum
flow rate.

enoughin the wastewater,the UV light will be absorbedbefore
it can inactivate any microorganisms. This is not usually a
problem, since most wastewatertreatrnent is an oxidative
process and iron is precipitated out and removed in the
clarifiers. Iron alsowill precipitateon the quartz sleevesand
absorbthe UV light beforeit entersthe wastewater.This is one
of the reasonsfor using an automaticcleaning system. The
third mechanism,which is now being investigated,is the
solids,clumpsofbacteriaand
adsorptionofiron onto suspended
other organiccompounds.This adsortediron will prwent UV
light from piercing the suspendedsolids and inactivating the
entrappedmicrobes. Unconfirmedresearchhas shownthat if
solidscontain morethan four percentiron,
the total suspended
the wastewaterwill be very difficult to disinfectwith UV light
regardlessof the type of pretreatment.

Figure 5. Counter balancedlgvel control gate.

The UV industry has adopteda level of 0.3 ppm as the
maximum allorpablelevel of iron, but at this time there is no
data to substantiatethis 1imit. The level of iron shouldbe
or exceeds0.3
measuredin the wastewater,and if it approaches
ppm, a pilot studyshouldbe institutedto determinewhetherthe
desireddisinfection level can be attained and what cleaning
frequency would be required. If possible, a wastewater
treatmentplant shouldbe designedwith a non-iron methodof
precipitatingphosphateor sludgeconditioning,suchasthe use
of alum.

Figure6. Weir.
Theweir alsopreventsrycling of the UV lampsthat canreduce
their lifetime. During low flow periods,the wastewaterhasa
greater chance to warm up around the quartz sleeves and
producedepositson the sleeves.Thereis alsothe possibilityof
exposingthe quartz sleevesto the air with a counter-balanced
lwel control gateat extremelylowflows. Becausethelampsare
warm, any compoundsleft on the sleeveswill bakeonto them.
Water splashing onto theseexposedsleevesalso will result in
UV-absorbingdeposits.Theautomaticcleaningsystemmaynot
be activatedbeforethe waterbeginsto flow.
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lwel control gateshavea normal flow range
Counter-balanced
of 5:1 andtheyall leakat low flow rates. It is possibleto reach
10:1,but it is betterto split the flow into two or moreparallel
channels.
A sluice gatethat is controlledby an ultrasoniclevel deviceis
anotler solutionfor a singlechannel,but for multiple channels
it may be diffrcult to control the level of the water over the
lamps as a result of the gatesall trying to move at the same
time. The level of the water overtlte top row of lampsis oneof
tle mostcritical control factorsin an openchannelUV system
to the flow.
with the lamps_parallel
Iron
Iron affectsUV disinfectionby absorbingUV light. It doesthis
in three ways. If the concentrationof dissolvediron is high
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Hardness
Calcium and magnesiumsalts,which generallyare presentin
water asbicarbonatesor sulfates,areknown aswater hardness
materials.Theproblemwith hard wateris that mineral deposits
will form on the qtartz sleeves. For example,when water
containing calcium and bicarbonateions is heated,insoluble
calcium carbonateis formed:
C*. +2HCO3 CaCO,(precipitate)+ CO2+ H2O
This precipitate will coat any wafin or hot surface. Sincethe
optimum operatingtemperatureof the low pressurelow output
mercury lamp (LPLO) is 40 oC, the low-pressurehigh output
mercurylamp (LPHO) is over 100'oC,and the mediumpressure
mercurylamp (MP) is over600 oC,the surfaceof the protective
quafiz sleevewillbe warm to hot. This will createa molecular
layer of warm water, where calcium and magnesiumsaltscan
beprecipitated.Theseprecipitateswill preventsomeof theW
light from enteringthe wastewater.

FromThelnnovators
In 0pticalFilterTechnology

Unfortunately, no rule exists for determining when hardness
will becomea problem. Watersthat approachor areabove300
mglL in hardnessmay require pilot testing of a UV system.
This is especially important if very low flow or no flow
situationsareexpected,becausethey allow thewaterto warmup
around the quartz slewes and produce excessivecoating.
Experiencehasshownthat it is very difficult to getoperatorsto
cleanthequartzsleevesat afrequencygreaterthan everytwo to
three weeks. This is one of the reasonsfor the popularity of
automaticcleaningsystems.
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WastewaterSource
plant
It shouldbedeterminedwhetherthewastewatertreatment
periodic
influxes of industrial wastewaterthat may
will receive
contain UV-absorbingorganic compounds,iron or hardness,
any of which may affect UV performance. Industries
dischargingwastesthat contain suchmaterialsmayberequired
to pretreattheir wastewater.
For example,a textile mill maybeperiodicallydischarginglow
concentrationsofdye into the municipalwastewatersystem.By
the time this dye reachesthe treatment plant, it may be too
Dyes
diluted to be detectedwithout using a spectrophotometer.
preventing
light,
UV
thereby
readily
ultraviolet
can
absorb
used
to
absorb
the
W
which
was
The
compound,
disinfection.
light to producethe resultsin Figure I is absolutelycolorlessin
solution,evenat the highestconcentrationthat wasused.
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It is impossibleto look at a wastewder and ddermine the W
transmi:ltanceso a W system mufi be designedfor these
periodic worfi-cose conditions of W transmifrance.
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Power costs and lamp replacementcosts are the two main
factorsaffectingUV maintenanceexpenditures.Therefore,tfV
lampsshouldonlybereplacedifno othercausecanbefoundfor
not meetingthe disinfectionrequirements.Examplesof other
causes are quartz sleeve fouling, changes in the W
transmissionor suspendedsolidsin the wastewater.

DisinfectionRequirements
The disinfection requirements,that is, the number of fecal or
total coliforms permittedafter disinfection,alsowill determine
the sizeofthe tIV systemandwhetherUV irradiation canattain
the level ofdisinfection that is required.

Until the developmentof a reliable UV disinfectionindicator
occurs,the operatorshouldplot thenumberofindicator bacteria
suchas total or fecal coliforms versustime on a graph. If the
numberofindicator bacteriashowsa continualincrease,it can
be determined when the quartz sleevesshould be cleaned
through extrapolationor the UV lampsneedreplacing. If the
populationofindicator bacteriacontinuesto increaseevenafter
cleaningthe quartz sleeves,and ifthere are no changesin the
quality of the effiuent, then the LIV lampsshouldbe replaced.

As shorvnin Figure 5, the fecal coliforms and the pure culture
of Escherichia coli can only be reducedto a finite minimum
level. This level is characteristicfor eachtype of wastewater,
and increasing the fluence (UV dose) will have no further
appreciableeffect oncethis minimum level hasbeenreached.
A laboratory or pilot scale study may be required if the
wastewaterhasa high lwel of zuspendedsolids,pr a low UV
transmittance, or iron. A primary effluent will definitely
require a laboratoryand pilot scalestudy,evenif the limit for
the fecal coliforms is increasedfrom 200 to 1000or moreper
100mL.
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Lamp Life
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Themanufacturersof low-pressuremercurylampsratetheir UV
lampsfor 9,000hoursof continuoususe. Ratedaverageuse,firl
life is defined by the UV disinfection industry as the elapsed
operatingtime under essentiallycontinuousoperationfor the
outputto declineto 60 percentofthe outputthe lamp hadat 100
hours. A studyby Noesenet al. (1999) showedthat the end of
lamp life wascloserto 53oh. The UV systemmustbe designed
so that the minimum required fluence or fluence rate is
availableatthe end of lamp life.
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Figure6. Comparisonof a coatedanduncoatedLPLO lampby
Philips Lighting (Giller, 2000).
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Figure5. Fractionsurvival curvesof a laboratory-grownE. coli
B/r andfecal coliforms from wastewater.

Figure 7. Effect of runrdng time on the UV output of the
LPX200 UV lamp from Suntecenvironmental.

The introduction of UV lampswith an intemal coating(Giller,
2000) to retard solarizationhas increasedthe UV output after
8,000hoursasshownin Figure 6 for the LPLO lamp. A similar
processis usedfor the LPHO lampsas shownby the UV die off
curvein Figure 7 for the SuntecemrironmentalLPX200 lamp.

UV System Configuration

and Redundancy

UV system design regulations and guidelines by local
authoritiesalsomustb consideredwhensizingandconfiguring
a UV systemfor a particular application. Oncethe numberof
lampsrequiredto meettherequireddisinfectionpermithasbeen

ll

a
determined,a systemconfiguration must be dweloped that
meets operationalrequirementssuch as plant flow variations
and redundanryrequirements. Redundancyhelpsensurethat
the UV systemcan continueto operateand meetdisinfection
permits in spiteof a subsystemor componentfailure. It allows
regularly scheduledmaintenancesuchas qruartzcleaningto be
performedat any time.
Conclusion
UV light hasbeenshownto be a reliablechemicalfree method
of disinfecting wastewaterbut a UV systemmust be properly
designed and installed to ensurethat it will get the desired
resultsunder the worst caseconditions.
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